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They will tell you what they think of this. 
I am sure that if it would make it easier 
for them to get a parking place here at 
the capitol, they might consider it, but I 
think vou and I know that the more 
parking places we create here in the 
capitol complex, the more the state 
employees are going to fill them up, and 
the public are still going to be in the 
same circumstance. 

So I sincerely hope you will support the 
order this morning. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Norris of 
Brewer, ta bled pending passage and 
specially assigned for Thursday, 
January 24. 

Mr. Deshaies of Westbrook presented 
the following Joint Order and moved its 
passage: 

WHEREAS, the 106th Legislature in 
its continuing concern for the life of the 
unborn child; and 

WHEREAS, the Helms Amendment 
prohibiting the use of foreign aid funds 
for abortion was signed into law on 
December 17, 1973 by the President of 
the United States; and 

WHEREAS, January 22, 1974 marks 
the first anniversary of the Supreme 
Court Decision on abortion; and 

WHEREAS, the Pro-life Education 
Association of Maine is continuing its 
efforts to promote a Human Life 
Amendment to the United States 
Constitution; and 

WHEREAS, today marks the first 
Interfaith Vigil in Portland, Maine to 
stress the importance of the individual 
right to life; and 

WHEREAS, this vigil will also serve 
notice on the Euthanasia Movement that 
any attempt by this group to implement 
its philosophy will be vigorously 
resisted; now, therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concurring, 
that We, the Members of the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 106th 
Legislature of the State of Maine, take 
this opportunity while assembled in 
special session to commend the leaders 
of the Pro-life Education Association for 
their efforts to promote the sanctity of 
human life; and be it further 

ORDERED, that suitable copies of 
this Order be prepared and presented to 
Mr. Anthony Soychak of Gorham, 

Maine, President of the Pro-life 
Education Association, in appreciation 
of such efforts. (H. P.1897) 

The Order was read and passed and 
sent up for concurrence. 

House Reports of Committees 
Leave to Withdraw 

Mr. Dunn from the Committee on 
Transportation on Bill "An Act to 
Provide Funds for Snow Removal 
Reimbursements at Publicly Owned 
Airports" (H. P. 1756) (L. D. 2215) 
reporting Leave to Withdraw. 

Report was read and accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Committee on 

Transportation on Bill" An Ad Relating 
to Hearing for Provisional Motor Vehicle 
Licensee on Suspensions" (H. P. 1719) 
(L. D. 2112) reporting "Ought not to 
pass 

Report was signed by tht' following 
members: 
Messrs. GREELEY of Waldo 

SHUTE of Franklin 
.. of the Senate. 

Messrs. McNALLY of Ellsworth 
WOOD of Brooks 
KEYTE of Dexter 
WEBBER of Belfast 
FRASER of ?llexico 
DUNN of Poland 

-- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought to pass" 

Report was signed by the following 
members: 
Mr. CIANCHETTE of Somerset 

- of the Senate. 
Mrs. McCORMICK of Union 

BERRY of Madison 
Messrs. STROUT of Corinth 

JACQUES of Lewiston 
- of the House. 

Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes 

the gentleman from Brooks, 1\11'. Wood. 
Mr. WOOD: Mr. Speaker, I move the 

acceptance of the Majority' 'Ought not to 
pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Brooks, Mr. Wood, moves that the House 
accept the Majority "Ought not to pass" 
Report. 


